Enrichment, resolution, and identification of nickel porphyrins in petroleum asphaltene by cyclograph separation and atmospheric pressure photoionization Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry.
We report here the first high resolution mass spectrometric evidence of nickel porphyrins in petroleum. A petroleum asphaltene sample is fractionated by a silica-gel cyclograph. Nickel content is enriched by approximately 3 fold in one of the cyclograph fractions. The fraction is subsequently analyzed by atmospheric pressure photoionization (APPI) Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry (FTICR MS) with an average mass resolving power of over 500 K (M/DeltaM(fwhm)). Similar to vanadyl porphyrins, monocylcoalkano-type (presumed to be deocophylerythro-etioporphyrin DPEP) Ni porphyrins are found to be the most abundant family followed by etio, bicycloalkano-type, and rhodo-monocylcoalkano-type Ni porphyrins. A Z number ranging from -28 to -44 and a carbon number ranging from 26 to 41 were observed. A significant amount of nickel and vanadyl geoporphyrins are in more condensed tetrapyrrolic cores than just chlorophyll-derived DPEP- and etioporphyrins. Ni has a higher etio/DPEP ratio and rhodo-etio/rhodo-DPEP ratio than does VO.